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the hubbard glacier is closing off russell takewe near yakutat US forest map

Eeconomiccgnomiconomic cultural losses feared

glacierglaci
I1

er threatens yakutatYakatatkutat resources
by barbaraalrarlra page

forjtkc tundritiinea

the m6therciacmother glacierier is angry and
aheiheme people of yakutatyakutal do not knoknowW
whwhywethe Ttlingitii ngit communitytommuriityof of yakutat
have lived theirI1aireir lives much as genera-
tions of theiranccstorstheir ancestors did before
themi7heythem they subssubsistisionon the bountyofbounty of
seal that live near the mouth of disen-
chantmentchantmentmeni bay they raise their
children iniq fishcampsfish campscaraoscaroos along the banks
ortheofthe situkcituk rivermer in 311summer

thelie people fish the salmon which
have returnedityearcar afteryearafter year rofccnfor cen-
turies they dryry them iwthcsunin the sun as
they teach the younger ones as their
parentspants taught them the legends and
traditions that have kept thetheirir culture
alive

the tlingit have buried thetheiri r dead
near the situkcituk the chiefs of the raven
and eagle clan those who have lost
their lives in the priunpredictablepredictable weather
of prince william sound

whether an ancient grave or more
recent one the dead are buried with
t11tlingitngit beremaceremaceremonyny and respect these
peaplewplepe6ple are the past they arearc thebe
future

today just as in theft past the glacier
is threatening the people of yakutat
the recent damming of the russell
fiord will causecton6irliccause economic and4mam cultural
losses to the pepeopleople

one of those people attempting to

continued on page five
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judy ramos left in background and her mother elaine abraham
right in bacibackgroundbacigroundground talk with two yakutat elders

glacierG I1 ie r threatensth reatens residentsresident
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assess thosqthosa losses is judy ramosramot a
tlingit bom and raised in yakutat
who now werkswqrksw4rks as a research
specialistspeciAist for rural alaska community
action program

ramos has been in close contact
with her people andind has been attending
woikworkshopswoikshopsshops and ininformationalformational meetings
in yakutat as ststate agenciestcagcncics and the
ILSUS forest seservicery ice strive to predict
the outcomeotitcome ofwhwhatat glaciologistslaccollaciol o are
referring to as the most exciting
geological event jnin north america

ramos says the potential damage to
rivers wildlife and natural resources
in this area due to the surge of the
hubbard glacier isi not just a scientific
event

its losing wanatwnatat youve had all
your life we wantwantpeoplepeople to be aware
of our concern aheihehe said

topographical studies of the area
are expected to be completed by the
endcrid of this month

should the lake floodgood as predicted
between july 1987 and august 1988
the once saltysalty waters of the russell
fiord could howflow over into the situkcituk
joining them into one torrid rivernowriver flow-
ing into the gulf of alaska

the current of the situkcituk would then
increase by 20 to 40 percent washing
out not only the salmon which have
migrated up the situkcituk for centuries
but also the abundance of wildlife and
fauna

the moose and black bear survive
on the blueberries and salmonberriessalmoriberricssalmon berries
as the natives do

the father glacier the tlingit
namename for the hubbard hasformedhasfonnidhas formed the
largest ice dammed lake irttieirtthein the world
As scientists continue to study the
phenomenonphenomenonmeetingsmccmeetingstings with the com-
munity to learn the anticipitedactionsanticipated actions
of the glaciers movements also will
continue

we wouldfikewould likefike to be able to hire
a coordinatorcdordinator representing our people
the shareholdersofshareholdcrsofshareholdersof yak tat kwaankraan to
work with theagenciesthcagcnciesagenciesthe to uphold our
ininteresttereso ramos said

money is the problem lack of fun-
ding to ensure the communitys con-
cerns are met has been frustrating as
the people watch what they feelfeet the
publics concern to be the rescue
of seal and porpoise from the damm-
ed lake

As people who have lived in har-
mony with the niggelniggedruggcd topography of
yakutat and its animals the tlingit
regard these things also with tradition
and respect

the animals are their livelihood
ththeyle are hunted to ensure the survival
for flutureluturefuture generations theuc people take
only what they can eatcat the balance
of nature works for them

the old people also understand the
land the glaciers have surged and
tossed huge chunks of ice into the bays
for centuries

sue abraham ramos grandmother
and native elder statedinstastatedtedinin a recent ar-
ticle for time magazine this place
where we sit belongs to the great
glacier

according to legends the nearby
valericvalerie glacier is referred to as the

mother glacier the tlingit say the
mother is angry at the father and is

pushing him farther out to sea
the mother which calves into the

sea in spring as the seal give birth paxptxpro-
tects the newborn pups until maturity
by allowing them to be protected from
hunters behind the massive icebergs

the people can no longer predict the
migrating patterns of the seal or the
salmon of the situkcituk and they hope to
have studies financed to enable them
to do so

ibcdivisionthe division ofemergency services
will meet with yakutat residents sept
29 and 30

many factors enter into predicting
the glaciers outcome heavy rainfall
common to the area the temperate
weather of southeast and the actual

makeup of the glaciers muds and
snow are among them

the intense interest by the media na-
tionwidetion wide has caused this once
unknown community to overflow its
banks too the question in yakutat
these days is where will we put
them all

the rash of news teams reporters
and interest groups has raised the cur-
rent population of this city greatly in
recent months the answer to impen-
ding problems inin yakutat will not be
solved soon

our people need to get together
like we always have in the past to
decide what we can do and we need
to do it our way quietly and with
privacy said elaine abraham
ramos motherother


